Brass Band News by unknown
I. 
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N° 137. LIVERPOOL, :FEBlH.:ABY 1. 1893. 
BOOSEY &: CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
B. & CO. wish t.o call nttention to the abo,·e ract. Any hl11yf'r on 11 Ur!\118 Tnstrument can prove this by be !Omething in them. Mr. A. Owlt:< say!!-" Bandsmen pronounce them perfect becau&e they are well lll. 
t,�'.it� �1�f:�t�:��  ��afse�s��? f��eM�� �\� ?i:."n(?1:C �hf%�Ji'detl{�)�;��i \ta�it� 1!��er ��;�r.1Je�1� t.une�Ir. 1(,\PPE¥, B.M .. Roy11\ Marines, sny&-But above all, the 8Cll.1e i8 well ndjusted and they aro well in rem
::!'��:��1�:e:f :���; !�:��l:a�:·t��: ��t ail�J��:::�u�:int, th��k.ing their Bandmastcl'!! can arrange !���h:r��. only 118 Solo 1natn1mcntll, but what is of more importance in Bands they are well in tune with ono 
it for them. Bandmastere are only mortal, and ca.nnot do 1mpo11s1b1ht1D.l!. :llany :Bands would be much Mr. Mo!<S (Euphonium Soloist) l>ll.ys-" Compensating Pistons are the only improvement or consequence nearer getting a Prizt:i at some of our numerom conteatll "1ft.hey only played better in tune." mado in the manufacture of Instruments during 11n experience of 30 years as a performer on the 
The lru;;t number or the Bra� &fld Neu:a had the fo\lowin!< re1nark11 from the Judge at Barrow Contci!t- Euphonium." 









�i,�� f1H��d� .. Q�h:�f;��� E�;:hot;:i��e 0��8!�ut':�:.�� ��;h��i�': �(�� f�Uo� Band ia something marvellous, having a full round tone and well lll. tune, which point lots same fault as before, &c. h it )JO!lsible to }Jlay this C sharp m tune? Yes, on a Compensating Piston 
Euphonlum, but on no other. 
Those remnrks from Judges m1111t pro,,e to Bandsmen that Instrument!! ln tune would be a great 
itnprovement to then�. As men come forward to act aa J udgea nt Band Conteste of a better class than we 
hM'e had to put up with on so many occasions, the question of tune will be :i. leading point. 
If Band Teachsrs or Mr. J. Gladney•s experience can say-'' Compenaattng Pistons being an tmmense 
improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly In tune," then there must 




e ���!. °f�i�i�a:infat�::�� �l���!�ad'i�g \h�n�if�� ,,o�f; c�r:11aC����:dn!�dm�� s�r�1�:n��,fb: 
superior quality be tried, nnd the old system be dhscarded. The best nnd only r(l}iable 'L'eatimonial to the 
merits of Instruments aro tho result!! of careful tria1a on their merit8-'l'une, Tone, and '\'orkn1an�hip. 
The>Ki result.a, UDllke written TeattmonialB, c:m be obtained by competent player;i carefully going over the 
point>! mentioned above nnd hearinv the fonlts for themseh•os.-1', R. 
BOOSEY & CO., 30, Bla.ckfria.rs Bridge, l\bnchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street; London. 
::EW. ::&EIS�S<>::N'" &i CJ<>., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand :Cnstrumen ts 




;;: ;;�-rn�ml louder than WORDS! 
THE best and on ly reliable testimonials to the'; merits of Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them , for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be boitght or obtained 
by unfair rnecins. --- ---
@"In tbe United ](inrrdom alone, BESSO:\' BANDS HAVE WON PRIZES to tbc value of over £60 .OOO on tbe Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contest °,,-ecorcls for the past season will 1·evcal the fact that the number of Besson Prize Winners is greate'i' than evm'. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
NEwp0BRAS8°iNsTi{uAMENTs,\ ,-� 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 1 To BANDMASTERS. REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.W--







��· tu�� ��dt�Z7)����.essB��J:ll�h�hela!�e u:�s::Jnas!�� �� �i:, 
Instruments should send for one a.s a sample ; and if it 1s not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
Tho Cheapest and Best House in Loudon for Good and Serviceable Inslrumenls. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New E11gli11h Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 15a. 6d. 
nett.; with double water.key s, £1 19s. 6d. 
COCRT���r�� D !;JI, 0��1t�tl�'&c��t:nr��h?y0rcl1����1:�1�·e;.�;� 9�d �0:�1;1c:d1:r p:;ie"ni�1; 7:.0��.' This is a mnrvcl for the monoy. Send for parliculan1. 
BANDS SUPPII.ED A T  WHOLESALE PRICJ£S. 1'STHIA'l'ES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. �· ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, lllUSIC CARD AND INSTRIDIBNT 
CASE8, 1ill1'AL OR E1UlROIDEllED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPJ,Y TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
llAYl\IARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, Vv. 
ACTUAL NANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR .NEW JLLUS'l'RATEU PRIOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, HILITAl\Y MUSICAL l�STllU!IEH MANUmrnnms ANO IJIPOllTERS; 
28 (RE��llllU\ED 87) ! SA�UEL STREE_!,_WOOL WICH. Wholosa.lo Do:ilor• In o.1l kinds of Mus!c:il Instruments o.nd F!tt1lla:s. 
B�i�����S�iW�1i1?�::�}tl'.l�� �f.ri�!J;����p°r,�Af:rit ;J�r�f�}�::.n A LLm���;r!�M�N;��u;�i��a�}��s���c\�tstur:;:· r�;�r1�c�1�n���:�·:t 0��·ii�!�e 1a�od�{: 
latest design and a good model; will send them on approval. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE :ruiDAL GREA'l' EXHIBI'l'ION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED'VV':l:N'" X. 'Y'ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S CRenumbered 87), SAMUEL S'1'l\EE'1', WOOLWIC:E. 
11.B.-A very l!.u.bome Gold-Laced Cap preeen�ed tree to •very Bandma11ter whoH orders for 
Vnllonwi &114 Cap1 ar1 given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
E-Flat Sopranos 
n.FJat.Corneta .. 
ll-�'lat. Flugal Homa 
E-Flat Tenor Horns 
B-Flat Baritones • •  
LIST OF INSTRU�lENTS. 
'.: � l� g I �:�\:: ����r�n���: : : 
. - 2 10 0 I B. Flat Valve Trombone . . . . 3 0 0 B·Flat Slido Trombone . -. . 3 16 0 G Slide '.l'rombone., .. 
.. £4 15 
6 6 
•. 4 0 
.• 3 0 
-· 3 15 
REPAIUS BY FlltST-CLASS WOlllillEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXJlCUTJlD. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OUUSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS DEST 
NOT LOE. 
f.-§ EI E S SON'S NEW INVENTION. 
VICIORV CO\IPE\S\1011-THAmOSllOR conm (JJ;,<T P.ITJ;�TEO IX ALL KATJO�S� 
D0A�·�;ng�:1�11;1ifi�. a¥�e ';';;�� i\�c�{i .:'J��J 




pted by the leading 
N.B.-Other mn.kers'or Be8!!011 Cornet>! taken in 














erpool, under l:iir Julius Beuedict and 
T E A CHER OF B RASS B A N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
vrnw FORTH, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLA1fl). 
ALFHED R. S�:DDON, 
(SOLO CORN'r.T), 
CONTEST ADJUDTCATOl\ & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
213, CilOMP TON STRE E T , DERBY. 
HOWA R D  LEE S. 
CO.N'l'E ST JU DO:E 
'l'EACllER OF
4Il lLASS E.\NDS. 
]for Terms &:e., address DBLPH, aear OLDHA�L 1'deyraphic Addrtu :-"LEE�," Delph. 
JAMES C. '\VRJGHT, 
(SOLO CORS1'."T), 
CO:l"TEST ADJUDICATOR & TKlCIIER 
OF Bl\ASS BANDS, 
58, DAlU,EY STRF.F.T, FARNWORTH, 
NKAH UOLTOX. 
l\b. J, HUNTER, 
LATE B,\SIH1ASTER, YORKli llEGHlENT, 
IS OPJrn TO 'l'EACIT URASS BANDS l:'OR 
COXTESTS OR CONCEHTS. 
Solo Cornet. 30 yeara' experience. Good testimonials. 
CO,:.iTF.:11'3 ADJUDICATED, TEIUIS ltEASO'.'i"ABLE. 
ADDH&SS: RICHMOND, YORKS. 
M R. A, D. KEAT E, 
(CARL VOLBACU,) 
PROFESSOR Ol' MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
'I'EACl!El'. OF llRASS llANDS AND AllJlfDICATOR O•" 
!JANI) ANLI \'QC'AI, 00'1'1'P.s'N. 
ltUflJ() AR.R.\.�W•:O OS 1'UJ; SllUltTEST ,:.i(J'J'IC!-:. 
"CLYDESDALl� VJLJ,AS," Dl�XTON JlOA.D, 




P.ROFl'.SSOit. OF )lUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOH FOR 
SOLO, BAND, A!io CllORAT, 
CONTESTS 
All adjudication$ are ba.sed on musical merit, a.. 
expreued by the foll'lwing table:­
'l'one.-l!ala11�e, bleud, aud qualit)', 11pplictl Lo !to varlm:. 
requiroments. 
1'une.-Wc\J.tuncdllllllrumenlll,correl:tlntonation. · oMemmclatlou. 
PosTAL ADDRESS: J. AINSWORTII, F.S.Sc., 
:UEN"DEL'lSOllS UOUSE, llRL\"SCAl.I,, CUORLEY Teleyraphic Addraa: "A1:;:sw0Rru," Bri11>rall. 
1867. JEAN '\V HITE, 1893. 
TH}� OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER Of' 
J3AND AND ORCHES'l'llA MC"�IC, 








for his .ELEGA.."'l' CATAl.OGUJ•: 01" ULTSIC, which is the finest in the world, 1111d is sent 1mt fr�'O to auy a.ddres� It speaks for itself! 
If you want to read thelle�t, H:indsome�t. :\�O!lt 
Inffueatial, and Longe.t Est11blished Monthly i\f11111cal 









t?;h 'i·�l:;; s�7lllp:! 
uaelei;s abroad. A POiit oNice Order cn.n be got for 
6d, at any POllt Office for amount.II under £2. 
.AonRK.SS JF.AX WilI'l'E, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. A'.\ffilUCA. 
� g = . .. 8 8 . - f . - � § ?5 










stout metal, and well made, �ure to giv(' llll.tisfn.ction. 
Send for sample. 
}<�very kind of Brn;;11, Wood, or String Instrument 
equn.llygood and cheap. l,500 Violin� to &f'lect from. 
Stringti, &c. 12 Cornet St>rinf.,'ll, J>Ol!t fr6(', l ·-. 
JOHN SC![JlERER. 
S K I N Nlnt L A NJ�. I.EEDS, 
SEND FOB LLSl' or ALL INSTRtJME."TS, 
P:B.XZE :M:EX>..A.L, 1889. 
The Silvani & Smith Instruments ore theoretically, practically and 
mechanically the BEST NOW IN THE MAR:S:ET. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument and String Manufacturers to H.M. 
Army and Navy, and the principal Contesting Bands. 
�-1. cl'I-. ->'-<� ----
Mft"�·�· �-iii'iV'· • WI t= �11i w& 
((I ; Di �· j 
Price Lists and all information on application to 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 
46, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C., and at Paris. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
@" BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
IS" You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
9' Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
IS" ltet a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY & Co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, , And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
�..A.:B.:B."Y' "'W"XLSON & CO., 
JTIILITHRY and CIUIL TJULORS and HJlliil UNIFORJTI JTIHKBlS. 
Samples nnd particulars cheerfully sent to llu.nd Commitlees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
Every Band should see our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. 
F01�t c;�:r::H:,��c C�)�lr�l�;:11�g,q���ty m��:;��� ��l:� 
� I CITALLENGE 'l'HE WORLD. 
Every Instrument guaranteed and kept in llepair from 2 
to 8 years (free of charge) for any defects in manufaetnre. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 days money returned. 
Send for Price 1..ista and 'l'erms (sent free). 
Repairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 
10 per cent. to 20 per cent. less than London houses. 
Single or Sets of Instruments electro-plated. 
Agent for the Rifle Bore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham Agent for the Brau Ba1td .News. 
"�aE12�.� ::;;.���!.r, ALFRED H. CISBORNE, 
A ouAJt�"o'V:"5 °{It�.WITR IT 37, StrFFOLX ST., BiltMINGllAM. 
"CTJl:.'.1.:i.1'<>1-:u:1.S .. 
B A!¥o� �:�r:: e�'!�!re.U�r��O�t��S foerh�� 
List and Sample11 or an,y, kind or Uniform.s. There ill 
110 better Value in the l'rade tha11. we can give, a.11 we 
make them oureelvee, and have made thousands of 
Band uniform& for Banda all overtl1e country, :md by 
dealing with ue you will save two or three big profits. 
All new �8 be&t cloth and workmanship, fit 
gua.mnteed. Wri� at o.nce .for our Price Lillfs and 
��d\\:Wnitror:��. z�r��si!:e�H��d��n�:· 
(WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS .HAND !<IEW!:I. YEDRUARY 1, 1893. 
To wnat Journal shall we Subscribe this year? 
Why-to "the Champion, eclipsed by none.'' 
J. R. LAFLEUR & SON'S 
"CHALLENGE JOURNAL," 
Which is worth all the others put together. 
WHAT IS ITS MOTTO! 
" The best-and nothing but the best.'' 
'l'hc Best Composers-The Best Arrangements-The Best l'rintiug-and the Best Paper. 
Fifty-two Pieces per Annum, Post Free for One Guinea. 
Why shall we Subscribe to the "Challenge Journal?" 
Uf:l'.\t:SF. �o other Journal can be compared with it. 
BECAUSE-It is not only the bes�, but also tho chcape,,t. 
llECAt:SF. It is "up W date" with the Jate,,t London successes. "BECAUSE IL will include every popular pieco of the yoor. 
Bl.:CAUSE- There is no exorbitant "extra charge" fol' postage." 
BECACSE-----lts Engr1wi11g is bold, clear, and readable. 
BECAmn:-lt is perfectly printed on e<1ually perfect papers. 
BECAUS.E-lts ArrangewtJnts are obsolutely foultle.ss. 
J. B.. L.A.:F'LE'UB. & SON'S, Music Publishers and Musical Instrument Manufacturers, 
16, le, & 1'7, GREEN S'I'P.EET, LEICESTER SQ'C'ARE, LONDON, W.C. 
-W-OODS & 
:BAND INSTR U:MENT 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in every detail at 
W
E �:;�ii. c��������o%ro�)o���!�Ri��:�q:�}�y�l�u!�.st��:;:�itl�t;: o�n}/�l�f.lislb�; 
Pistons being made upon an entirely new prin('iple, we gllarantec them absolutely air-tight, 
and as a consequence they are infiuitely easier to pby upou. We will, with pleasul'e, send to Bandmasters or Committees one or more of our l11strumcnts on approval, so that they may be compared against those of other makers before fiually placing your order, 'Ne do llOt fear 
t.he result. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A
T::� ���hibea\heill��ia.Yf �� ,�!���rn�s�� 
Send forPriceList to 
HAMES & SONS, UANUF ACTURERS, 
OOTGll.AVE, NEAJ< NOTTISOllA)I. 
N.B.-We can give good Price �oro14Leather Goods 
in Exchange on Ordermg with us.
-�� 
rf H� �1!!�0  �O����SJ���I �Jr��f1��� 
and SOJ.O CORNET CONTEST, to take plaoo in 
the DRILL HALi., )3.\Rl\OW·IN·lfUJl�t�'<!<, OD FRIDAY 
and SATUJl])AY N1G11Tfl, ]'1mR1JARY 17ru.rand l.8th, 
1893. Prizes to the amouut of £23 10�. will he gn·en 
Br!:1Qu'aZ.tte Conte:.t. Solo Cornet Contest. 
}\nit Prize, £10 0 0 }'irat Prize, £2 0 0 �'trrd�· . .. � g g ��d�· . . . k 18 g 
Fi::11�':;,000 j·ee 7orOQ1�arWtte Conteet, 2 G; for Solo 
Conte6t, J.·-. All Entrie8 to clo�e on .Mon�ay, 
February bth, 1893. Judge-lloward Lees, hi1q., 
Profe.,,;or of Music, Delph, near Oldham. _All Con­
t(';;tantll entering thi� �:.intoi;t over SO rn1le;i _rrom 
Barrow will be allowed 5/· each man towardll railway 
expenae�. Auy Band bending two Sets c�n get for a. 
t:ip0�"?u���1:�:dl��J��,��1;·to 'l'HOS. WEST, 
Ferry Hotel, Barrow·in-J<'umes�. 
S 0�I:o ���6c��\T��1f-·1;1���.l!��� 
MEETIXG "'iii be at AH.EJ:tl)AJU: on )L\oo:-o's 
�;��� �:e1 ����C:'t1���1�i�1�� !1�t �;��= ih��� 
hlovemeut" by att<:n<lin;.<. - f<'ull particulars of �une 
and place of moeting, bu�ineu, &c., can be obtamod 
lrointheSccretary. 
B T�;\2?hK ��1�a�n;���� J\��1;'�i���i�c!� 
E1o,.,n:tt·SATl.iR1JAl', A1·1111, llrr, 1893. 1'.e�t Pi�e-­
Quadrill<', ''l'heodorn" {I I. Hound), �pecui.lly written 
forthis conteat. 
Particulnrsbtcr. W. Sl'}�AK, Sec. 
J Eg��J����{�� �;i:�16rg�"E�r;�rco��� � 
Soot<:h B,'lnds), at.Jt:DJllinG11 on SATClllDAY, 6'ra :hl.1.r, 
1893. Prizc11-£�0. £12, £8, and £5. Selection, 
own elwicc. Adjudicator-Alfred H. Seddon, E&J., 
Derby. 
Full particular;; from 'L'. A. BHOWK, Secretary, 11, C.'.l.ljtlogate, Jedburgh, N.B. 
P
L
:�!� ���PC:�\ ��l����eirll .��� ·�
:
� ... � 
CONTES'!' on SATUIUM.Y, hfA> 6Tll, 1893. Te11t 

















































WRIGBT & HOUND'S J3RASS BAND NEWS. F'EllRUARY 1, 1893. 
BA ;'�rcS.�����ii�·1;!���];��:�!� 
not won a Prize of the valueof £3 in nn 0fl('nContei<t 
in Scotland duriflg the \Mt two y<'ar>t will bo held in 
Ponrorl£1.L-O in .Ju1.\', 1893. Scle<:tion may be either 
English, Irish, or St.'Qteh, but::'.lu11ic muat pcrtnin to 
Great J.;rit.:'.lin and lrcl:md auch aa H.ound'11 "Great 
Britain" "Pride of &otland," &c., &c. 
}'ul!j,articuhi.rs ln.trr. 
JAMHS ,;\.DA1ilS, Secretary. 
l(E������Al·�gr;i��y�\�D 00 ��l�T;� 
SATt;ROAY, Al'GU81' 19'ru, 1893, iu Vu;rom,\ P,\RK. 
In connection with the above there will be a. J.'il'>lt­
Cla.ss .llRASS BAND CONT.EST, open toa.ll comera.. 
Secret.:'.lry: S. COWLIKG, 78, Clifton '.rerrace, 
Kcii;hley._. _______ _ 
B E��}�J;� \�:���-�'�i.�i'��! ���l�l�}�� 










e ll3o�1!; 60, Stand Lane, Haddi!fc, near Manchester. 
A. HL'WLEY, 
B A N D  S T A T I ONJ<:RY PJtlX T E R, 
21 CLUMB.Im STRJ.:E1', NO'r.rrnot-.lA?i[. 
Send for Sampica of Memorandmn.s, C1roulars, 
Caro� &c. 
th�
h���.�111[e.ry nice. [)u me \·� J'��gif;, t��l.or 
Instrument.I! Hepaired on the Premises. Send for 
Second-hand List. 
A. POUNDER, 




And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Banda. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List }'ree. Nou: TUE ADDRl.SS-
HOLLOW STOXF., NO'.rTINGICAM. 
Jn\T PUBLISllF.D. 
THE XORL�1;�rnJg����\t 1£ILITAltY PUnt.l>Slll:U lW 
J. Glt.KEK\\"000 & 80.N8, 
42, smrnnSET STREET, SOU'l'II SHILLDS, 
:Full Bras>, 1/-; Military, 1 4. :Extras, ld. 
These are 9ome of the be�t of the well-known oom· 
llO!ler'� work, .J. ,Jubb, }�sq,. 
SampleCopu;os JXl"t free. 
Other first-dl\Sll composit10M in preparatiOJJ. 
THE DTEHCOLONIAL BAND JOURXAI •. 
J,ATES'l' NUMBEHS. 
Grand Overture, 'Dramatique ' ......... Alberto Zelman i!�lf������t.,:�, -E•L�:,:.:'.·'�· G. Parker 
Conte.It, 'Second to None' . . ........ 1'. E. Bulch 
Vnlae, '::\[y Polly' ........... ...H. Lrucki 
'Dead )larch in Saul'...... .. . .......... Handel 
'Funeral -'larch' ......... .... .................... Beethoven 
Cont.est Mnrch. 'Batlmr�t ' .................. T. E. Balch 
Qun<lrille, 'Phonograph' . . ....... .'l'. E. Bulch 
LOND O N DU.ASS AND MILl'.l'A R Y  BAND JOURNAL, 
Punusnrn llY 1l. DELACY, 
84, IlOLLAND RD., BRIXTOX, J.oxno::-.T, s. w. 
I>r08pectus for 1893 now ready; also the January, 




Po..tage for a sam1ilc lamp;3<!. 
A01i:N1' L"( ESGl.A:SD t'OR TUI> 
NEW PA1'EN'T RIFLED MOU'l'llPIECES. 
J1wcnted by .\I.ons. Ouilbaut, Artiste de J'Op.ern, Pniis. 
'!'his is the marvel of the age, for solo playing in-
va\UAble. The higher register of the instrument, l\S 
the top A, B, C, and ]J, can be sustained with the 
greate.;t ease, with full rich tone. Send for spedal 
circular, enclosing stamp. Sole Agent in Au�tralia: :llH. I�un� ALL1so:s, 
�ali:,ta,�he�to:� t;::r��;!�t'a ���n�nJ"Mi1s���� 
only be obtained. 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 









waa writteuonhoth •idea ofthopaper. ail<lthere ore o 
no use fol' Mr. Printer , am! we <lh\ not think it worth 
re-writing. Always l�r in mind, when writing !or the ll\'I WS, that you cmmot prepare the copy too ca!'efully, �r��-� ii�:�:�·1¥:·::�:r�:���:\�f:�1�,*��i��;a;�:r����� 
���l;:��s\j���11!11i:���\i"i�'c���:,;;�f,;;;1,\�� �:f���ai:! 
Jsortcn&ulh·y, and yuu wouli:iot h:1•·o such nn e.laltc d  
11otlouofyonrcffort.slr you hcn1·d"·hat he had toMY 
abonttl!cm. 
BJ:ASlii'X (llulXL1'Y). It was ln lliSO, we l>elie>'e, that the 
artlde "J!ced or tlmsa llauJs•' RJl�nrcd , and yom· 
quotat!ou ls.in thernaln , eorrect. \\'oaa!dthat"a 
properly bi\!an�..,d reed am! hrnM ban<l was as mnch 
rn��1·l!'l�1l�·s� ��;�n�:�c.!)� �Bf1�\�;%��:.hi�ll� ���e��::: hmu baud. A full orchestr·d. with a full chorus ol 
YOices, ls the highegt poSJ;ihle musical �'OHlbination, 
becauseitlncludl'l!all . ltincludes abras.sbnn<l,a reed 
baud, a �tring hand, '!"d a full choir. Tho next best 
musical comhiuatiou 1aa lull orchestra.. !'rext comes 
thefn\lreedantlbrnss or mllitary haud. N'ext thebrns. 
band, and lasttheltuteband. Xo one ,witll anyear fo1 
tone colour, would for a moment "''l>"e that a brnOJt randwuaa good a mtl$.ical combination11s n prepcrly 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
Like tl1e ghost of Hamlet's father, brief must we 
be. Bpa.conllfilled, nnd ai;rreat dea\ of matter held 
over. J\lust oommcrice our � upp\ement a\{ain. 
. . 
''Lento" gives a grand record of noble work done 
�[ t\��0m�a��?J ��1f1��e �j:;;'.1:tllr;1��. a�ild��e��1it���J2 
and-ready boys, your hearts are in the right pla.ce. 
Hcmcmber, Band Sunday iij the first Sunday in 
i\Jay, when every tntc band should have a chutch 
parade and give nsacred oouccrt to open the season. 








same day, in the �aine neighboud1ood, 1t generally 
means the failure of both. 
\Ve are glad to hear tlmt tl1e letter we have pub­lished reoontcats for b.'\ndswhich have ne1crwo11 a 


















for. ] f we had one plucky man in e•·e1·y likely plac,., 
we oould have a thousll.nd contests this year, :md band 
mu�ic would go up I,CO() per t.-ent. 11s 11 re�ult. 
NORTH LONDON DISTRICT. 
w�r., v�rr w�ll rwdn!<:  
The �:nKel<t Ohl ll:lrul h:\9e secured ('olo11d Some'*t'� 
ri<lin2..:hoolfor1hewi11ter,..,a.w11,rrnd nretoi:1v<1ngra11d 
ball ther.i 
1'hil EnHo>Jol �·ore.>�et'<· Baud 8how� marked impro1·ement. 
�:r��e���� ��:��::f t���l!:�;�t�:,�� �t���:.:J��� 
umler Mr. J. M:uhlison. Tblil b a good lo!lnd, !lnd a c redit 
to their conductor. 
The Edmonton W. '.\!.Minion Band arj) out collectlng for 
fundatobnild11h'lll,!lndluwebeenf11Lrly$ucc e;U1fol 
The Goa)l<ll l nlon Band bas been )Cl'Mtly augniented of 
lat�. Th<1y er!donlly go in for quantlty . 'l ho •:dm,mton Ames Baml has attlonded sever<1.l demon­
stratlons for the varloll.'l labour unlom. llamlm:1ster,Mr. 
UoclHnter. I was 1·erv 11-0rry to hmrof our old frle�ul, "Trotter'8" 
SOUTH LONDON DISTRICT. I Slr,-.1n,t n. few rernark9 abouti<outh l.on(lonbanrls. Tho J>avlllou Band, llri>:ton, la hard n� work for the eoming!l8all011 I hcud �lr. Pea1ce l9 pulling the �t.. .\Ja!lun1··a togdher again. l am glad to hear it. 
\I hat ha� tkcome of the �econd Cadet Battalion llirnd ! 
:{{�:1�f �,l\.�F�E11'l�E�:£f��"!,��:r��f�t�:0: I �'.:·:���L:�������:i'11;�:��!��:�·m�n gi:nf1i!"c��m�tts:,;r�; lookingfl.fterthdr band are Yety buay iu hdpin)l" them on ni;:flin, and the� i� a g�1n lmpro1·ement latdy. They hM"e ijevcr<1l now 1n�mhen1. The01"<:e11wieh1Ln<l lkl]Hlord 'l'ratle tnlon lla11d arevery 
quiet ju"t now. 
1111·1;�1�1�1��1 f;a•t London \liliL'\ry l!:lnd llTa work!nj: np for 
a ;���? �:;1 i�r�i(!,�,i'�i:�;t�!�11�:e�17"b!,'ri\�!.'�,N;���1�� 
f1fe�'!t�����ro��  � ���r���;,fo;� .. �Ne�;,,;��!c1w�1; �i'.i�;����?{����§��ti��ii'.���:;;;;I.;; l wish yon couL\ get our .Southern Countie.<1 fdencls to 
u'Rke up the bM1<l• hem. Can't you �nd our ' Trott�r· 
��::;�.���111::J. · �f.�:!:i;;: ' to �ee u� ·� I will give th�m some 
SOUTH WALES Dl�TRICT. 
une ao, boc:rn�e all balldl thatwi'h to l>ccomo a. jlooC!bam 
ei.nnot e�p<1ct to clo "° until the1' ha1·e join eel the a�;od"' � :��1;:.·�:1rt1f,;�;�t���f :1�¥��1�1�M�1r��� 
hopc a1J n,,n· '\•.wdatlon h.1mlq will �1ke the hint, an,l jolu 
early. I nm Y6ry aorry to hoar lh1.t onrolcl fric·n •s �·erndalo 
�·�: ... ��'� ;t0�,,!�t:�;.,���1 ,;!�" t�h���!r·,!?,"':�f0�1Fi 
t·erndalo '\t the cont..at. hut I hOJll.l we $h1.l! !!OO thcm !IOOn, 
and th"1t tbc·y will oblain " band1oa.<ter worth;· of 
them ll3 a hand. hee,'\u� l beliure, witll Mr. Stead, 
rernutk� Rt �krthyr la�t .July that there is a good material 
in thi�band, w l  hope they •l"ill olm hi.t::h. \'ery Mrry to 
hear of onr "ountain Ash friend� ; the)· are also in n1thor 
:���1��,:!, \:�� i�n��·�I -��rlh� .... k�;ih ��10i'.:n�l��d.&i�e�o� 
it won t he !on11;hefote tbey wi!l h11ve a man to roach them 
up ; a>>1\ J ,\o hore th.,ywill be nble to obtain a man like 
thtlr hta b,\n<lrn"·•lar, .\!r. Shaw, ati we 1111 kuow that our 
old fri<:nc!a at �l(mntain Ash cau do good thmJt• when they 
are in p'?J"'r hand•. l w'l!l very pl..a&"!tl to sce onr friend fo�f ��1�;,:�� ;�:!1\�i::���,�::��*!-��J;r� ����1!.�_�,·��� 
keep up, my lads, 'l.U<\ i:-o In for laurel4. Ju�t a few word� 
to our <litfcr�nt lrn1H!•, sir, 
BTM'O, J.lanelly l (;<*!l work at Xe<\th ; keep well to It 
which I know yon will under �uch harub a.s :.1r. Samnel llntl 
ea.ml your able �•'<:rctary. 
Oood old \loni"t.ou, p!ea$e!.I tQ Und you ci.rne offs11 woll 
:1t Se:i.th. l cmmot upect to be alw"ys thet-0 1 of the tree ; ��I 
M R .  J E S S E  M A'N L E. Y. 
H 1  ,\�· Aommm. 
I lmni "'' doubt that many rcarlor� of tho 
nr·t.•.• IJ ' " I Xt11·� in South \Y.1Jr, "'ill he i;:larl tn 
,...., the aL<i-·c �kc·tdi . .\h . . J...•"e .\ lan\cv i· a t1ati1·1· 
�l_e1�!r���n;l'·d '"t; 1:�::�1 3;"�·e•���·n)nag�.ic- 11i�1rfa��Y 
n:ig:rated to )[.,mnouth,[m�· rn 1872, where• he com­
mrnc<'d his musical career "t t!w '"":ly age of �3 y�ars 
c;L�,��llj\�l];�ii��r li�d��:" ;U�:t�Jl�;�;�j;r��f��.;• ,;\\!; 
tlw 'v111·u1"" and plllyed it for �evernl y1•ar� with the 
th,·u cf'lt•brat•• l Blaemll'on _Band, bn,·ing hll.(\ �c,·crnl 
�'11,��r<\'.;�,�:'(:�";3���;1!1,t th'.�r����;l•�;· t\��1t:t,::� �{'J 1{��J� 
l'ro,tw,,,,,1, A't• r " .• h_v "f . <ionr 16 month�, he re· 
joir1ed th<· Bl.1unn1·nn Band, th�n Uw Hi'l<:a Artillery 
Volunt�'\·r Band, md afkrwnrd• i<•inQd tht' All<lrnu1a11 
l:rn.;� lfand. wbcrn ho N'llninrd a 1wri0d of �ome fi1·e 
!;�,�·��,:�::l���;�iE�,t:�n:\}:��:��:l��·�!:�;,,��);�:�111����;. 
fomou� 8eubor1n·n Band, AUerda�c, th··u in t!i(•ir 
young day" . . H:wing C<>ached them up a little, their ehirf ic!t•,. licm;.r c<>nte,ting. Ice �'"'" brought them in 
tin; fid<i iu :; �mt<'�t �l>f"Cially 1-r<>t up fur voung hands, 
tlH· . result hemg a fir>;t pnz... for the fir><t time of 
a�kmg. He aftnll"ard� took tl11·m to �everal open 
cont<'.<t<, winning one 3r<J, one ht, then a 2nd out of 
l.<'n gnrnl band,; ; and th1i ye:i.r, at the A!l!!nciation 
(.'tmte<t. hdd on .July 4th, 1892. th�y took fir,t pri�" 
out o f  1 4  of the i.J.e,t _banc!s i n  �outh \'{ale;, tlrnB 
crowning hi,; ('(fort" with th.i Bucce,;s he deser\'e,\. 
lic�id('"' winuinl\: thc lic.nutifoilchallunge cup, 1'N'"iltnt1. >d 
to the A""'>eiaunn br .\!e,su. Bt''">n :rnd 0<>. , which 
cup they hold forthid yMr. '!'hi8 i� :1 di$tinction l am 
�;:�
e li�t ����a���z: .:::1�t/�1,\i�1�1id n°li',<.1.it }t:ii� 
one of tlw foundcu of the Brn..'� H:md �\�wcia.­
ti,,n in :-:outh Wn\(·'· in ooujuncti1,n with i\lr. Ed­
wnnJ,, thr· g�nial ll(•Crdnry, anr! hAA worki-d hard 
f1�c\":;;,.�r 0ff1';�: r �� l.iud:��·�:��1J:�tt��ou��c tl���; 
oomluctor, l>ut h11.,i, up to the present, declined. He 
h,.� ha'l t!w pri,·ilege of being under such men ,�. �\lr. 
]'"red J)urham, foun whose tuition he ha,, derived 
groat benefit . •  \lthough an l·:n>:li•hman by birth, he 
hM "l"'nt the greater part of hi� life in \Ynle�, being 
now one of the youngest and most distiugnished 
bau<lma.�tcr;i i n  South \Vales. )[r. Manleyeau >1afely 
say that the ::5cuborwe11 Band is now the only un­
deafeated band i n  �outh \\'ales, and it is to be hoped 
that th<>y will continue to be a credit to his pains­
taki11g effort>I for their succe..�. He _i� of a very 
modest and unas�nming n;itlll'e, nnd wi�hes nothing 
so much n.• thc �uccc><S of his band. 
B�VERLEY AND DISTRICT. 
WR1CE1T & RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. F.i::111111AHY I, 1 893. 
BIRSTALL AND DISTRICT. NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
�,�f ii;;i�{��,i¥i�I�:f�f 1°:f A�1;�����:: �,,:::.� �d��f������};:�i:�;r;J�{ ����c;;,�0j�£;;;��  cle m<>n•trat1on, Oll l>eel.lmher l:!.5nt and 2Ub, ""d they and yet not began to con«1:. Who.� do the local band• 
h.� ... � ,":�;a .. ���s a�����!�}�'.'��:t��s :!s1:tf�t t.n::..��!�� ��y; �.�1�0��t3�,t ��t���� 1°; t���.p�� 6�.�111r �-;;�[-� 
It" >0<\ 1nu�ic tliey pl"<)(!uccd. 'J li�y llloo hlld three or four 
d'\)"s"pfai·ing during Chrigtmas-ll<le,i1ml I hopo1 they were 
,.-�n rew'\Tdecl. 
Drighlingto11 ancl A1lwalton. 
,;e;uQH ClO'll''I. l lw'lr t 1q ha1·eonly O<t one memtkraft<:r 
�l::1���j«:�'d1���:1�;·;�;!�l'h�'i11�;�1�e'\:, ��r�'� �.?.nti�h1��! 
F���·-�:.���?�i!cl:�;,�t:������e ��:{��f �ef.�J:�!���� 
<lrilling thlt ho l• not i::oi11i:: to  face th� rouductor with the 
�.1me part ai:::1\r1, lmt if you irct an ea.;ier part i t  will require 
pl"ll.Clioobeforc yo11 cln play it, l:lltOWSEll. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT. 
Sir,-Thing, h�ve been pretty lh·ely l11 this pl\r� !It 
Chrlgtrnas and New \'ear with the local bancb and the 
... 'llits. 
"J'h., Uehden Bridl(e Br11•• Ban<I ha•·e had a Joni: �Jlell 
throuj::hout the district, and th� llepton•tall Ut"M!! Band 
ha�e played their route, and p3id a .,�;� to their patron1 In 
llebden llridge. 
BRADFORD DISTRICT. . 
t),�: .. "���:; i!:!: ':'� ·����l�lf��1�.��" :!o,11."�vr��� 
thi� accoun1.4 for it ; but bcforn long U1ert:will be plenty for 
them :dl • 
Ure.'\t Jlortor> atillcontinue to b:ue 11 11•1dal occ'"ionally, 
whicb s..e11U1 to me to h'lve the general !lppro•·al of all their 
l�� t:l���:�;����t���:;����f���0tk�r��� 
The l'ostmen·11 ISliml •� �oin.,thing l hare not heard about 
for ..ome time. '.\"ow, I dr> not think �l_r. Jachon luu b<!en . a.ni pra<:tili-
·.,.inf;l'. our. 
which took 
•e they o.re 
I be better, 
;�fr�t�Jr�i��i������ I�{�i���t��� 
tim&a for nU bamL., and then there will bto moni to AAY 
,.ooutthem. 1'01'.SY. 
EAST YORKSHIREDISTRICT. 
t�t u� hev a bit or hi• nonsenae int' now•. 
Thcroi< the �lll1tQn lint<!! HM1<l l hearcl have done edrn C.�f ��� ��!/;t��.�.��Ftt';'.;Pi�·�"�1���ct�,�1�epra�-�"�� 
I 1i;anage<l t\I hear OOth the Thornton .ll.1nd�, and was 
i:bul to /i<!e tb:1tthu olcl lnrnl lla.;i not ctro1>P<.><i through, &.11 I 
exl�Y�i!�''if�';:? d1�1�i:!:l;�rn ;�j�� 1rr��1:'�ince their club 
t"·o 11ogagen1enl!! since Xma•. 01111 hdn!( at a dance, the ����:�ffi;�'.:��r1:r:�l;��:::��·���;�('��e£��i��·l��ll1�Ef� 
I�� ��,';;"�1�1�n�,:,rb��t: \�1:� 1t':u1;��! {��1 t1��::'�.i"'!-���3 obllg� th.·m by o;eoulin:::.tlwru elli!ypiocusin plllceof dillicult 
oous if thuy wen: tu wrne him. 
u11
1
d�; �f1ot.;::1��·;;i�� t�;�tk tl1\��t�'r, ... ��.�.:�.�(,�r:g':i�;, m:': 
lloµ<> the tlm11 i•n't far olf when th0<l wlll he• a good band, 
cos" h" ll'l.W tboo wlll ho heart and soul iu th1> job. lh naw 
tho ' .Jo,.,,Tve� all tho euco11•(1,!:<llll""t thoo can i:et. nn tru�l 
tho" ·dll get fl. l(<*!l lot i• thu \>est wi�.h of " \ Ol:h:-illll��; LAD. 
BELFAST DISTRICT. 
" 'l"h<"l gift i !l gie ye, 
To i;ce your.wlha'l ithers see ye "" 
Ureat excitement in llelfast ' The flrrhd Ba"'1 .Veir;. read 
in the atroota ' : Who i� lia!trnYeN! ,tr. Editor, r "1lll 
re�il, d�j',\\l;� i;�j� ��!..:t�r�t01�:��! o��e�,:i;e�;n;�;�:��� 
boy�. and he sai<l to me : " Can you toll me whythe chv .. ,.'I 
did 11ot cor1111 to lklf..,.t l>1..� t s n1r.mcr·1·· " .'lo, 111y lad, I cau 
not ; but l<:t me know �··  " B�ca,1111Cl the B�llym""cairot Band w,.,. 1o j>\ay iu the 1Jnrk." r mado u kick at him, lout 
1nis•·· \ ;  llO th�n I w�nt up to the Volunteer Bm!lil l�ud. Thi� 
band ha, i.-n lately formed by the \'ohu>teer branch ,,f thc 
lrl•h :Satlnnal FOr(Mter<, who ha,·� gone to $0t.M e�pen-o to 
h:i.vu !L �oodh."1d. 'l"he cholc;i ofl"strumenui11notf;(uod, tlll 










WRIGHT & !{OUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEURL'AHY l, 18!:J3.j 
LEEK DISTRICT. 
'iir,->'inc• I la�t wrote I h'He had tho 1ll0asure of list�n­ln:;: to thebau•ls pl"'yiniz for some of their sub.cril>ers this 
("hri�tmnl\ and very well they phye<I. U """ms that al>ot1t 
this time of the y<'ar our ban<l� nre ln their be•t form. If 
they woul•l only kel!J> to prn�tic� .�II the year round, we 
shou!d be able to cmt>peteaJnin•t•ome of the crack;i, aml �nl<l our own, as_,.·e have �nme pro1d,iu:: players in l.eek. 
I 
_, ... 
1"11e committee or the Mos;de• llmn Band have armni:i:ed 
With the .\lo,..,ley ftll\e Corp• w ·pln.r for them for live yea ..... 
They have been rather unfortunate in losin:i: twn ol their 
j���1�'!:�n���s;).t�\�: �;,""�'���; ��� :�"�;,'!,�t��e:�·;�� 
TYNESIDE NOTES. 
Sir,-The•e are n\y flnt note� t-O the 1;«••d ,\"eir�. but I 
hopetheywill not he my last. 11.• l inu-nd to h>e11 you11011ted 
with tha <loiul(� of the bc1.1.1ds on Tyiu,,i<le and di.,trictthis ye,u, aud Jmrticnlarly durmiz the contMt hea..on. llamh 
soern to he In a more flourishing con<litlon here now than 
<Her b<:fore 
The (;,.te•head Temperance Bras. 'land. which Ins only 
been in exi.ttmce twelve month•, i� makiniz r.\Jlld !lffl!Zl"tl''· 
and, if they continue to pmcti.;e ns they have been <loin!( 
""'1 .I hope they wil\ there will \Je no Joubt n.hont their �t�·;��)�li�.� .. ��1.: �:1���,�t1°:�'.'�a0�,����'l·4t11 • 1.l:��iJ!n�� 
�layor's lJi•tre�• l•"nnd, and wert1 well recci•·<-'tl the •)l<l<'ta· 
tor� were •irnply carried away by the mn"ic, rmd tlrn band 
had to r� pl:i.y the m"\rch. ' .\lont.-e t '"-rlo." whkh l am surt1 
will be one of the ane<:e•se.< in the march line thi� sea.wu. 
We ha>·e another yonn� \lalHI, known M the �·ellini:i: Tem­
per.uice. l hear thatthev are stickinl( in, but l will !!<l<! for 
baml atWnded tbe competition at ("orwen. Test pi'l<:>.', 
;.:��·i-�'tj�,i��e a1l�il��;·��t,\;�:l�� Ji� l�:s�d�r�mrnio?e 
qnkk•lcp com11enllon 
Ou l.lecember2'1th, 18S2. they weru cni:a,l!"e•l to pi!lf in a 
Cl.lllCert by the Christmas l:isteddfV<.l l'ornm;ttee, whkh WM hehl !lt J:!aenau Frutiniog. The hand rendere<l the folh:>W· 
ing ph•ce•, uu<ler the leade"'hl11 or 'lr. J. �I, Jon'•·•, an•l 
were i:i:reatly applanded, ' Worthy i� the L!lrnb, and ' .  \m.,n," 
(l�ound) ; ' Jo,.n of Arc.' (Uonnd), on which they haol an 
encore:<nrl h!\.d to ronhy, anti they 1!"!1.rethe beautifnlhyrnn 
(11���\�i). �����i�,-ai:_\i:'o"!0�o��:t:tl�';;�;oe:•ilie"�s;';;,�<�:,:. 
ing of a solo, for a Jlr>>:e of 15 -, on an1· win,! in�trnment ; 
three competed, and the pr1i� foll to Mr. IL llumphre)""­




playe.l, the slow mo,·ement t:i.ken in strict<lr time, am! more 
liko wh,,tthe composer thou1:ht i� t-0 he ; an'l hE> theN!fore 
1�r:tr���w�:·:�ie��-�l���t���:r:1��:�.:��:�t�� 
Llan ;·.,sriniog i:ained at '.'ational LiJlted!lfod, J:hyl. came 
011tthrough one of the loca.l papeni. 8"'ying thatthe Ll:l.11 
Fe,tinioiz Baud did not 11lay on their own foo.tin:;:, which 
w.u uutrue, as the bic.n<l pln.ye<\ entirely on thelr own foot-
�;.;,t �'��.��'.'�l!'.mt1�� t'!?:';';i:'��l',�'�c'tb!"��T:er'':.���.:�� 
thatlhe Nantl!o \·ai.: "ih·er lland were prepa.rini: to,.ar<ls 
thl Dol.i.-:ell.,y competition, and that everythiniz •houhl b., 
•Ott!etllhere. Tho two met at [)ulgelley, .'l.n1i the re•ulti• 
th>ltt.he Llau �·estiniol( Silver Jlro,·e,\ •nperior. ancl tflllle 
home with the palm.-Yours, DO\"AJ.]). 
THE SEQUEL TO A BRASS BAND 
WIDNES NOTES. 
����:�r:::��� .����i�r, :f ��:Ji��  1:ff ��s�e �����-;1:�1 �i� 
b<linj!"prc•ent. O!• ahea<I, l an1 e�peetinjt" t-0 "6e moro flrat 
prize3 com., to \l'l<lnes this year, \Jetwoon you and the 'inb-
::1·\ii���w�ti�v�:k�i�1�t�1f,�\�i�g �,�n�o�8fi�a/��r :���� 
1oin.i.-:nnywhereye<. You may der>end llP<m it they arefor 
•Omewtmre, perhap< Bla<·krod or ltuneorn for !l �t.art. They 
�honld have ha1l their nnnn:il t8.'.l. meetlng thismonth, but !��:���;ii�;;;��,\�����:1:!'.�;;ii;::::��  
��Ef f.�ff i:�Mff :�]t:���1;r���i::��� tl:ti� 
wake up very ,oon CLUrn:1c. 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT . 
A� I stated h.t month, so I& turnet:I out. I lmrl the 
r-��?.�;3;�1t��:��:J�:,�,�:�!1�-�lT:0fl1 �;1��a:::�, �:}'.:� 
remark11hly well. 11.< rnidit he expectod, as theyha·l�he 
arl�ant.'l.�e of )lr. Ho11ldsworth being with them at '.'ew 
Year. 
TheW<1St lhrtlepool llortllH:hllandh'l<lnot the 11J.l\•:i.ntalt"e 
of w many ill munber a. the Old l:.and, hut theydht well, 
and m:i.<le a nie" b:u l for the �e.'\.llOn. 
The 4th D.\".A. lhnd wa� also to the front. Rud as u�u:i.1, 
rmulered !!Ome good rnuaic to tltedl'light, no doubt, oft!Jeir 
m��;,� �·:.11�'.'1��-,.;cn·auts l�lln(l were not hehin•I ; 
CONTEST. more practice at sm'1.ll sekdion"'> <tc. \ltlfoN ulayiniz them 
itll!1lll ! 
���i���;� t�-��. �'c����l��':::�v.�� ")11.r,�·r.��, ��Yi.:·;�� )1,; l:'.::l ::��;;��7��;·:s��\'�E):::��.'.!t:t�.;�:01 -�����:;c:t1��i 
���
lclJOOL, but I !iupe t-0 h�•e the ple.rnm1 of hearing them 
l l>elie'·� tbepast ye'1.r hM boou the m08t sutcOl!�ful the 
b."l.ud� ha''� over h:ul. >lncl,_ now tlut they h ue J.":<lt ovdrtbeir 
holi,tnyd. 1 tnist the.i· w11l co1t11nence In l!OO•I earne;tt-0 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
DISTRICT. 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. To11NnrL1 .. 
l o\.\ulull Band held their annual �nppor and •lrmcc ut the 
1'ARl•1'\0RTll (Bo1 TO:<l) Ne" Ye11.1 tlme h1 the l o opemt1>e Hall, when a ver) hnpp) 
A uew tinnd h.u been at.a1ted here under the Je11denlu1> of evenrnlf \.\a8 Sl"'"t alon!C \.\1th lhe1r fnends The bnnd are �h I\ Daw•On of the Fam"orth Oi l Band lhe) ha1e pmct1smg for the commi;:oeason 
�':;>{:'Ja��
t on Chitstma• and :>iew Yeai RD(\ <lid well Kccp 
1 hcie u every 11roba��;�t'��,;\\,�Econttat for handa llhlch DRO\ L..�DKS. have ne\er llO!l a prbe conuugolf here m the Spring 1ho 
The Atu!enshn" mHl Dro)!11<lc11 remfl<)rancc Band ha• ha1Hls �lgn!f)mg their " '
lhlljlnes;i t.-0 enter are \\�>ale) llall 
changed its name nnd "HJ he,,ceforth 00 kno"n M ' " lhe \\dt Kuhl (011li heeu 111 eu"tence tour mouthB), Sunlight 
\lhlcm )11lls 1em1>erance Bra�lland (.'ontest occretarieB Soap \l'orko, {oarston Dock Ellesmere Port, Birkenhea<I 
plc,.cuote Born Auy other band <le!<irou• of entering, !Jlea&e drop a 
L� fi:D� line to J l>e>chng, l� }a11ftold roac\, Tranmerti 
We ha\e rccehe<l a fune1al c:11.1d annouuclng the death of DU:-IFF.1<lll I�fi: 
\1, J W 1ids\le\l, at the age of 71 Jea1'8. �h T1ds"eU 1hc IO\l ll Band which "a" "t.irtcd some t\.\ehe "'
"llths 





" auned at, nnd thooe whoha\e 
occn hlm gl,e the h 1nd a les.wn, and a1e capable ()f JUdµ-mg, 
SO.) that he u j11stthe rn •n to <lo it The haud has r<:ecl!tl} 
l!" Cll h•o lC!) succes•fnl L'{)ncerts �1 1 Clmpman h" OC'<lu �:�����1�1 " !th a �lhet HH'.>llute<l ehon} baton l:i! the 
[WRIGHT & RO'JND'S BR.ASS B.A:-.oD NEWS l'i':!JllUAHY l, 1893. 
thctr ch ur, and nll the talent ""a l!"e" for the concert, clea"ug £6 !or the fund Well clone, 1lrngle) Ou the 
���·��i���;t�:?�':f:�!:f�:E�\'�1:fatf •• ��=·��11�cr:::& � a!�'g;t;g� ��c;�s,,��"',.,'1.�t�es�" "ho are at PNJ�ent 80reiy fhat \\ ill l>rrni;: a ball(l Up to t<Jrlll , aiul l um!ei'$tand that lho mcml>era o 10 llardsley Band baYe <>rgan••e<l they aie golni;: rn for contestrng agatnne�t sunnner I "'"h the111 e\el} 6UCCCllS lll�(IJJ;\ITE IIUCK:s"H L '] OHK\HD 
1h� annual medrn� of the IJucknall le111
1>erancc Br!l.3!1 committee h<l.>e been able lluul """ held, m the largeNXlln of the Coftce1alern on weekl) Satunlay, l)c{."'mher7th A cnptla\mcat t-ea "Rs ProVlllc<l, to 'lhe OIClham (athohc Drum a"d Fife k.'!.ncl were out on �ir�;� is�;!: 1�:l2�,[�Jlrl���:::;,,�r��}!1 :1�i�� �:��� i�e:e �:���� �g��;;::!'t�t�l�o�;�l w��l�:;�;b����I bfn � 'J:�,�� ruUllled more cug •gcment• than eHt hefoi e, and lm<l J he ( lrn.ddcrtou llra"" !Janel II.ah! been mstrnincntal m 
�fi��t;:�n::�::�"a���,'���'t!llal£:Zt t�'�/���! �;:�'mi�::u�;;� �:?�f�:�,���:o;a� distribnuoo of coal and other me<ms of :��£�'fa�:����:\a1:;�1:�, ?.�"c�l�:e::��:"���::' li1:�\ tEf 1�i:� �:1�/e:i'�F;�i:�7:{1��:��f,���� �E"\iF:,��t\:';�t���·f � mean to keep the po•1t10n it ha� won as the foNmo�t di�tritmte a large quanuty or hru:;d to drntru<>!t'd fauuht>� ��'1t����7,� '��'�'\,��;;,���/'�r11�he Ah���rrt��lc�Jl�;,�Jt 1.:i::� f\fter winch they lla<l .Ll2 m h:;n<l fur further��t''i.l:��iark dhlded Into lhe ado, mu\ �lr D<>tiglas, the mairnJ.,'\ll of the Jll a<lc'htwn to EL �"�� � /i�����,e�n�e':i����1:;i,;:,�r �;:�1t0'{,·n�' �"r t!'.':c�V"���! taken part 111 a 
��t�=��e���l�,;;l::sl�1rd'��!l�:;u���:lg���2t/f:t�;tJ�f�� f:�r�h:'�b��s:�·� ,;�e�t���ug a COllS!derab]o 1!��l�f"�:.o�:!� 111��:���'.'1 ,\::-:;�f,',� ·��!!nf"�:�5�.'i't¥:,t ���,fn;c;!��"';:�::� to� l�T1�l�l�::�,.��0�7b tl1:m,���'.�,� ll�::,t !�;a..�l�l.i "� 
#e��
etl
� �' ':. '1�ylg�c�a�l;e a��s:�f\\��\�c1e�1�1:��\Ja:�,� if:i��,1�'i.��'ll;�oJ, "t�a:,����c��t�c�:c1�,��k r�.;��e:'i" ��= and )Jr John (Jladney
r'i:
�� ������
mnal teacher ��:�': �:1�ra11L�:�:;ct':i;'�'!;t���f a,':dli�;�;;���C111\"a'ff:i���· The llaleoo"en l o\unle«1 llam!am!then leadcr Seri:eant lhero wr." a l><rge:;u(l•e1100 \.\ho fnlly apprec1atOO llielt�me Ct.>rnock,mtmH! to !et the readenO)f tlrn /JrM< Bawl. ;,\€•'8 
kne" that tlwy 11..i uot \et )' laz} My last report seem� to 
lla\c stirred them up a little Smc� the lnat """c the) ha' c becnbuay talkrni;:about a ne11 set of rn•t1urnent• 8011 ) !<> 
say l <lou t thrnk 1t n1ll comcoff, •s l heard a fow <1"� •go l��:�;:�t::i��r,':!�\:,����:�;�:���(��r:��:\��:;:!����t i���i�sr��::1�.f£i���!ir�;f ��·�tl:1::?r::.�!�����  
TI1e� lntcml t using a fun<! to 1mrchase a ucw SO)" mo a1u! Alex O"ca J;t,mg among the artl•te;i. Mr \I Foeldmj!; 
abo to ha\e the t"o homhardona repmre<l, a• they me hadl} v•e ;udent of the >ehd comnilltec, thanked the band fo; dent��\ '.Ihll! i.. not 
0\.\ 1ng to tlw !(tntlerncn """ 1 l 1y them bemg reekkss I must •a) th 1t they ire t\.\O \ er} ,teaol) 
pc1'W11B, \\1th pe1-se,erancc, an l Clery prosptlct of makmg 
goo.l plaicra Ou lhflstmas llay, the hand gave a pltli"11t after11o(m conet1 t in the "e" Conuex1eu ilcho<.>l ll<.><Hl\ 
Cul!C) Gate, Cnullcy, thc flrat e\ei l!l>tu bi a baud In ttus 
place lhe progmmme \.\ as n• fo!lo\.\s ,\nd thc Gl•r)'of 
tho Lord, llallclujah lhurus (lland�l), and 80\Cllll 
(1111stma.; nuthem• th.i hi1lhant 1.imlcriug or \\lmh " ns 
mnchen)o}�<lb} th•>se p!'tlscnt On the da} follo"ing thei 
"cnt out <>n thcir usual 1'>1u1d Ihe " eathei WaJ! >e1y shn1 11 
lor them, tH the , Rlves froro up rn a ,eryshort tuno a\1 the 
dai tlnough Ou tJ1o t7th,the1 \\ere out ajl:am until ahout "
'
x o clock, llhen thei 1uli•11uncd tv the Olill IJnll "heru tl1{y hd<l thmrthml anrnt"! s01rcc ,\l;out l27 snt. do" " t.o a rn1y aub•la11trnl tcn Afk1" •tds ull na• clearl)ll a\\ l) 
.,.,,, ···""' .,,, ·'"''' �:':: ;:::" �if ;'.1��ri:i1.;;,;·::i:0.\::�!l\� �;!,,:.�1:�ii:C:, �l�:!:f.f �:��'.�!1���i!U��1;!���:,§1{;:I:��}�;,�:;J f.:::.���:,f;;·��a�:.\: rt�·:�t�·:,�.bi�ir�::�%· 
11Y��;:'e
d
��e.�����r i��·�1�atia�d1ai 11t0�1;.1f11:i. ;,�':�'1��'11tl�.�� ��;�u.:� d:::i,e:�tr \ 111�e�."�\��;"J,;;�n�tn;�;.,ft "�;� 1� 1�1 I ���1�f"'�'1?�'��:���n�,':,�"'�1:;c ;1 f��ro���eJi�::i�u� :�,�� �:�'o;eo��1,��"�1· ;i;f�r:i�a�:�,,b�,·;�},','�.',',',,n. �',_nlootC:J •�
h
.: 
1 1��;., 1��;�1rr 11�1�ket����c7.�'e" a��t iela��"ife:�i?�:�·��"tr.'e to take part In the mtcrmcnt of W1llmm lloll111g"ood (sol1J Httkm1"bll" Ilg un to tench th�m-R atep \11 the 1 fght three !\!I'll' (II ltourn!) O\�rtm.i ' J•vct and l'cfl.Sm>t ("UJ'P'C) Jt ma.y be mteresting to tha bras.�ba;;(l ,,.0;1J�i to ua;id cor�e:�g:J�el�tt���fce Band \.\ere out phy1nii: at ( hri�tnu•• �0r.t�Jc� 1f�r0�.���\)�2�1 �:::;ne�;�e���ct:·�1:��l �a��;��-�� �I�� CO•�i!::?:t V�':!r��.��t::,� '�'" •. �,������� !�":11���'"ar�i1 ��tl :1��.z l!�ntll��n )�)�;Jes� a1�' (c;'t�i;;;a:U�0"P��'�t1iie(��.� j�;;:1� : ;1,����!�1: ,1:r:;:�1l�gp�:::':i�[il�l1�: ::i;:�::I":1k�f 'J th�10��t '"� �'�;!'Ci������.��1 \:�·�:.:��"h;�l�\�r��\c�f::�' S�'! l:!k� � ;�;;,:��'�' '7;;'5���e t����\::;;,�o l�!t�::! af�fie ",��! 1!�111'� a: ��!�"����t ",' �:�,;��· (J{,�> L:i�c�"�,1� t�.' J 1 �;1��:��1�ik�l:� �·�,;,iJ;�:�:'.�S:�n�r.r�� 01°�'�!��0�,��;:����'  ���e �;;;� i,;� ��!�,��c �1:�� ��:!�1"1��"1'.'���� /1�1::: a t\"" • rp1�t"U',,��u ,, 
1 1,!;���; :: �1a�rti:!r 't,��  !;;��et ho�:! .r.;:� 1���\��W;3;:� ���,t�,t11;;'c'::'r��\1���� a1�' ,X1";�;�it��e l�1�;� ·�:1an�11ir��::;,',ti� ����"J;",�rd!��::i:�· "1111;·��;,j' h�' "tel�\ fi,�'0 ,;�:�,�1�/1',�� 1�1 �}�,�;���\��:i'�'."'kl ��'Fa�����/ t1i':; t��t11���a\re,���/1�:� ��}:ie;���,�� �.;1;\�� '1:0\��':::r�:;11:i';\���'�er ti'i�i� b���f ac�" 
Ch���f,1.';';� s Worka Br..s� Hand were out one d�y at 1:�����1 ���' :c��j�c}l,�1,:;t�,t' \���Jl �ll:it t�,;d r,l'�S:e�t r��1 r:������·nt�"\f���g:;.e:;o;,�1'1 f,':;1S:rnt1�"���f�oi�), l����:oJi, ���;'�:�e�1�,7��fr.:.'i�t:\J��·ma:n�t�r'\ {���i���g(,:1da\1 
m;.1'e�r���;�t�;i7i� ,�1�io\ ����;;Jer.':�t r,1a�,���.���s,{ !';;st �"��;1;.fnth;o�i;;.;�,,t !�1u"[,���; ."/�/ "!','1�t��1� i e��:7' 'I��:,\;� .u '1'\f�ef,.1�)a,'�c J ��:t,��;, �imm���o�:��" :;:���.!n a�:11:;:��.� '1 �,i;-:��t�� ,.:���n;�l, t���� ���':,:t��111eil1�1�s ��' l�t 
•0rt:;l�,:: :11:::d1:.�,�e :::,�1=e�:::: :�:;:�;n:� at11J',�:1:1 � ;�=!�;,:�,l��n��\:��s:i;�\�1: :1� 1�\',1�'.���tfi;15 �J��� lad ,� t"eh e year. old arnl l� a &'" of 3tr Jam"" Ke}, 01 ::�!�n�1'.�:,r,�ra.��t t��� ·:���"��1��c�1 a11��; ri�3 ia� ::r�:� iPEc�r:r ���0�r!��� �fr:���:� lik��!�� [��·i�·\�,'1�i�t !;:��:�i�1�·�i:�:�r?iE:�1��� !:��1 ·��;,� t�r ·� �:w�;lm�� '!>;d1i�F0��;\����1�s��1\�,����1I�� )1{�:i td h� � 1��c�r�:1����,��t� ,0!�00�11·h 
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ST. HELENS BAND CONTEST. 
MONDAY, J,\Sl'AltY 2�11, 1893. 
RE i;:��lR���O a1;e\ ��l��!J' 1i; 'i1:;1�1�·an}��(�'!v�r� 11��.�� 
�-�aJ!����1n��:!��!�W.�: a�:f1E:.1.:�� •. 1W�t N���;����:. 
a �ped�lty. Other �luket!!' lnatrumcnt8 thoroughly ex. 
amlned nnd ltepa!red l y competen� workmen on the 
premiJ1Cs. Sernl 01'1 a1HI llrull!ed lll!llmmcnt.a UJ) for �;::i��:-."' t.-0 IL\.\I K�:.-; J; �O.\, 23, Leicester &1uare, 
J�:��� ·\1;��: 1%�/� .. �r:� ��;�:rl17��� 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
l3EDMINSTER, l3RISTOL. 
To Dandmaaters and Band CommitteeB requiring UnifonnB, Sample1will be 
Bent on application, with Bpecial quotation. Arrnngementa can be 
made for Easy Payment11, if required. 
Our Special Baml Suit, 7f9, clean and respectable, and fit to be Been any­
where. Artillery Tunic, Trousers and Cap, neatly trilllJUcd and Delt 
complete ; don't forget, 719 C1U1h. 
Very handi!ome Blue Cloth Suits, red and yellow facings, Cap to 
match 0 12 6 
Splendid Suili!of Blue Clotl1 Uniforms, white and Blue facingg, Cap 
and Bclt, complcte C. 12 6 
Special Line in Office111' Suits-Patrol Jacket (braid :U:l\»<11 breast), 
'l'rousers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cl"O<!s Belt and Punch, complete l 10 0 
Very Styli � h Blue Cloth Unifonn Suits, yellow facings, 'L'unic 
braidod across breast, with Cap to match, complete O 15 b 
'Ve have alao in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniforms, lillBsars, Artillery, Carbinecrs, Lancers, Anny Service and 
Ambulance Corps, King's IV1yal Rifles, :Flying Honie Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guards. Thousands to select from. 'l'hese are all 
picked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit, If required 
Easy Terms. 
}'it and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEGRAllS-" BEEVER, HUDD.El1.SFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d  U n iform Warehouse, 
::r::s ..4.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR Tll:E TOWN :EALL AND FmE STATION. 
�I 
l 
ESTAllLISRED OVER B'AI.F-A-CEN'l'O"E.Y. 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 !!7, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
Highest Honours obta.ined in Competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear Bore or Con­
testing Instruments, the most perfect and easiest blowing 
in the world. 
'fHE LARGES'r SALE IN THE TRADE. 
Over 46,000 Instruments supplied, a fact unprecedented, 
and speaks volumes for the great and ever-increasing success of my 
business. 
WHJGH'I A1'D Romrn's BRASS BAND Ni::ws. FEBHUAHY 1, 1893 .  
' ECL I PSE ' JOURNAL FOR 1 893. 
SP'EC:J:.A.L N"'C>TICE.-Tho F1-rst: Q-u.a.r1:e:r's 1\4-u.sio :u. o "'t:'V'  ready. 
LIST of MUSIC PUBLISHED in ' E CLIPSE ' BAND JOURNAL for 1803. 
A l l  Mu8ic publlahetl in thi!.I .Journal can be vlayed in public -without fee or license. 
F :r <> :n:i.  3 5  t <>  4 B  P i e c e s .  
QuICK JifAncrr - CORPORAL SNOOK 
A \·cryflne march. 
.A..P'B.::CL, �A.. "Y", a.:::n.d.. J"'V"N"E.-Sent out April lst. 
GRAND MEDLEY FANTASTA - PAN'I01[AN1A - Warwick Williams 
:i·�.!Ji����f,i���!��.��!�?.r4�k7�H��1;t�;�J£l�:�.�f1�l���J�f'.{g�:��:·: 
Two MARCITF.S o:s- Pot'ULAR 'l'um:s-
( 1 )  T'M TRF. )fAN - i\rrangod b) i\fanuel Bilton 
lntl'oducing ' D!'ink Boy•, Drink ! '  (Bandmaster l o  th Lancers) 
(2) THE HOW DY DOWDY BOYS · Arranged by .llnnuel Bilton 
lntro;J.���'�;,,�� :1
e 
'fr�,te,��,·��� �·��:, ." anti (Bandmust.cr, 17th Lancers). 




(2) THE OLD SIIJP 
- By S. Thompson 
. 
(La�e Dru:n �la�oB�\�r'.1fiK:�}� 
l\andmastcr, 2nd Royal Lrlsh .Fusilicrs). 
WALT?., from Toulmouchc's popular Comic Opera, THE WEDDIXG 
EVE. 
Sr.L"F.CTI01', from Lecocq's new and popular Opera, l)i"COGNITA. 
J"UL"Y",, .AUG-UST,, a.21d. SEE-TED'.l:::OEB..-Sent out July lst. 
f;r.LECTION, from Jukabowski's Popular LA ROSIERE. 
Special attention is called to my JUBfLEE SOPRANOS and 
CORNETS, ·which are made on an entirely new principle, giving INCOGNI'l'A YALSE, from Lecocq's Opera. 
the valves a perfect action and eausing them to wear much longer. 
I MOXTE CAllLO QUADRILLES, by Warwick William�. rnCOGXI'fA LAXCEllR, from Lceocq·s Opern. And otherPieccs not yet deddedon. 
TERMS : (Annual Subseription, payable in advance), NETT. These Instruments are the outcome of ovei 50 years' expeucnce, Band of 1 2, 16/- ; Band of 16, 20/- ; Band of 20, 24/- ; Extra Parts, 1/- each per annum. and T am satisfied that no othc1 makel m the ·world can equal Postage is Extra.-'.l'o Australia, New Zeafand, Tasmania, Ind£a, and China, 4/- e.-rtni pe1· annum. 'J'his amount to be sent with orde1·. 
them either for Tune, Tone, Finish, or Durability. They arc being Subscribers iu sending their List of Instrumellts are particularly requested to state in which clefs they desire the parts for 
used by the leading .Artistes, and in t.he principal Contesting Bands . Bombardon, ]�uphonium, and �'ro1_nbones. 
in Great Britain. One trial of these Instruments will convince you Write at once for Subscription Forms. 
that they are tLe best ever manufactm·ed. lIAWX:ES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. . Band Committees are respectfully soli(;ited to send for samples, ---------------------------------------
which "\vill be sent (;arriage paid, for comparison before <leciding 
upon mere estimates ouly, they will theu be able to see the quality 
before purchasing. 






MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN It.CAD, LONDON, N. 
C H��1£>5��l���f�1�; a��Ye�,i�nN�aJ:0l; 
order ; fit �uaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rnleoi for Self­
!\IP>1.surement sent post free. 
samples of Unlform11 aent on approni,l. 
All kinds o_f Unlform11, new and second-baud. at lowest pos.s1blepricet1. 
Co1>ies of unsolicited Teatiinoniah on application. 
New Baud Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5 6 per pair. :£!�wof!ll11w!:1n���i� o�==�:�' !��r!�(6 a���� 
Bands ,l'(!fJuirin_g cheap Unlforms, new or sccond­
hand, will find 1t �atly to their t>dvantagc to 
place theirorders with ua. 
B
AND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ; any 
deaign made to order. 
A splendirl patent-leather Music Card Caee, 
with white patent leathn Shoulder llelt at a very 
10,/ai�  i.:1:1&�v:, 'C!�!f�·a, Cape$, Badge6, 
MUl!ical lnatrumcnts, Po<1ches, Braids, &c. 
llaudma11ter11 are Tl"qUe!lt•·d to kindly inform u11, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if p<)l!�ible, as we 
have �uch an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
before Gooda can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be pl"()vidc<l, arrangementa ean be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a"certaiu 
amount until the whole 1um be paid, � 
Telegraphic Address- Intorna.tiona.l Exhibition, Liverpool, 1eee, tho Itighcst Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.ltaJ.re, York-" DRUMMER," Liverpool. shire, 1ee'7, llighest Awa.rd ; Nowca.stlo-on�'I'yne, 1ee'7, Itiihest Awa.rd ; Paris, 1eee ; Telephoue-1142. Leeds, 1990 ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1992. 
----� 
R.  J .  WAR D & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Street, aqd 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER }1AJESTY'S ARJVlY,NA YY,VOL UNTEERS& GOYERNMENT SCHOOL 
LIST OF S E COND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
A N Y  ISSTRUUENT SENT ON APPROVAL OX RECEI11'l' O.P P.0.0 . ,  A.XD 1ION1':Y RETURNED 
IN FULL TF XOT SATISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PHOFESSIOX AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
TVt bm1 all kinds of Jfusical Instruments, Harps, Violins, Guiwrs, 4·c., fot GASH, and do all bnd.� of !lcpairs, no matter whose make, as we • 
empl.o11 lVorlcma1 who ltave /ta(l e.tperience in the best houses Oil the Coutuu1it. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN ST6CK. VIOLIN CASES FJ{OM 3·..  POST OF.FlCE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANXE STREET. 
R. J. WAHD & SONS. tO. ST AN.\E STREET. & 69, DALE STHEET. L IVEllPOOL, & 102, cornAY STllEl\T, llll\KENHEAD. 
N.B.-ESTAB LISlIED 1848.  
